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Anyone that has an idea and needs a space to make it happen.

Are you a chef? An artist? Do you have your own brand and you

need a space to show case your products? Do you run zoom

classes?

From food to fashion, to small retailers and bookshops or even

zoom classes teachers. Businesses use pop-up shops to grow

their sales and experiment with new ideas. A pop up space, not

only benefits the small business owners but provides additional

opportunities for shoppers to buy from local suppliers and allows

us, as a landlord, to be a bigger support to our neighbourhoods.

The space is available for those wanting to launch their new

concept, showcase their products or need a room to introduce

their ideas.

WHO NEEDS THIS? 



2200 sq ft rentable space

Clean and versatile workable area

Fully fitted kitchen and sitting area
Booking system that allows you to track and trace your customers
Bar service

Catering

Plain walls for your art work

Parking space

Shelving units for your product display

Hi speed WiFi

One off event

Advertisement through our in-house guests

Room for up to 50 people

Projector 

 
WHAT WE OFFER 



Monday to Wednesday from 2pm till 8pm

Thursday to Sunday from 9am till 8pm

Package 1 (RESTAURANT SET-UP)

Full day: from 9am to 8pm £170* 

Book 3 dates for £460 

Package 2 (RETAIL SET-UP)

5 hours £70*

Package 3  (FREELANCER SET-UP)

Hourly rate (2 hours min)

£10 per hour

*includes card payment fees.

AVAILABILITY-PRICING 



MUST KNOW
AS A POP UPPER 

You must have a public liability insurance.

Consider the space as your potential future premises, how

should it look?

Deliver a memorable brand experience. 

Read up on visual merchandising to design a smooth

customer experience from front door to checkout.

Hire staff if needed. Establish policies and guidelines to

help staff provide a great experience for your guests.

Have an element to secure your customers for future

events, boost your email marketing effors or Offload

unsold inventory



Visit the space and decide how you will configure it

and showcase your products.

Rent, buy, or make any furniture or fixtures you need.

This can include shelves, clothing racks, hangers,

display tables, extra lighting, decor, and more.

Promote your pop-up on social media, plan in-store

events, create an event page, or partner with other

brands or local influencers. How will you spread the

word and build buzz?

 Create branded materials. Think price tags, signs (for

your products as well as the interior and exterior of

your space), posters, cards, and window displays.

Set goals. Ask yourself why you’re putting on a pop-

up. Are you building brand awareness or just trying to

tap into seasonal sales?



YOU HAVE A PROJECT 
WE'LL MAKE IT POP.

Get in touch today and
we’ll make it happen! 
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